Reading



Writing

Play Buried Treasure. Can you read the real and alien words and sort them
correctly? Why not write a bank of real and alien words using the split
digraphs: a-e, e-e, i-e, o-e, u-e.
Monday 8th June - Read the story of Sidney Spider (attached PDF) with a
grown up. After reading, discuss the story together. Talk about which part
of the story:
- You liked.
- You would like to know more about.
- You were surprised by.
- Can you think of a different ending?
 Thursday 11th June – Read the story of Sidney Spider again. Can you
work out who said what? (see attached PDF).
 Wednesday 17th June – Re-read the story of Sidney Spider and see if you
can answer the comprehension questions. Use your VIPERS – retrieval
skills (see attached PDF).
 Friday 19th June – Log onto Education City – English – Year 1 – Reading
and play Muddy Sheep. Then complete the attached activity sheet.
ICT-Websites

Tuesday 9th June – Use your SPaG skills to edit a letter from Sidney Spider.
Can you edit his mistakes, using capital letters and full stops? Highlight
the errors and then purple edit them.



Wednesday 10th June – Write some amazing sentences using conjunctions
to extend them, e.g. ‘and, also or because’ (see attached PDF).



Friday 12th June – complete spelling test and then try to write sentences
containing at least 3 of the ‘er’ words.



Monday 15th June – Use your SPaG skills by logging onto Education City Year 1 – Writing and play Amazing Punctuation. Followed by the activity
sheet. Punctuate simple sentences with full stops, exclamations marks
and question marks.



Tuesday 16th June – Spider Fact File (see attached PDF).



Thursday 18th June – Mini-beast hunt, followed by sentences using time
adverbials, e.g. ‘first, next, then, after that and finally.’

Homework Choice Grid - Year 1 – English
(8th

Phonics Play:
USERNAME: march20
PASSWORD: home
Education City, BBC Bitesize, Spelling Shed, Twinkl
and Oxford Owl



June &

15th

June)

Please complete the activities on the dates
specified. Continue to access Education City and
Phonics Play to support with additional English
skills.

Practise these spellings:
Week 1 – faster, slower, hotter, taller,
shorter and higher.
Week 2 – happy, funny, silly, study and crazy

SPaG – Remember to keep practising reading and spelling the Year 1 Common Exception Words.


Identify sentences containing suffixes: -ing, -ed, -es, -s, -er, -est.



Write sentences using the prefix -un, e.g. unkind, unhappy, unhealthy…



Log onto Education City – Year 1 – Writing and play Grammar Street.

Home Learning – Year 1 (8th June).
Sidney Spider – A Tale of Friendship
Sidney Spider – A Tale of Friendship
Once upon a time, there was a large spotted spider called Sidney who lived in the top corner
of Mrs Brown’s shed. He was a very special spider because he spun beautiful golden webs,
but Sidney was lonely. When he arrived last year, all the other spiders said, “Go away,
Sidney. We don’t want you here. You’ll steal all our prey with your golden webs.” So, Sidney
hid away in his dark corner feeling sad.
One bright, sunny morning, Mrs Brown decided to spring clean her shed. So, she opened up
the door and banged her broom, feather duster and dustpan down on the floor. Sidney and
all the other spiders in the shed shivered in fear. Soon, Mrs Brown started to sing Incy Wincy
Spider at the top of her voice and Sidney shivered a bit more. Then Mrs Brown picked up her
broom and started to sweep: swish, swash, swish, swash, swish, swash.
Sidney looked down from his deep, dark corner and saw Mrs Brown’s broom coming closer
and closer and closer: swish, swash, swish, swash, swish, swash. “Help!” cried Sidney.
“Please help me.” Luckily, Susie, a tiny house spider, heard him. “I’m in the old flowerpot
behind the spade,” squeaked Susie. “Throw out your line and come and hide with me.”
So, Sidney threw out a fine golden thread and grabbed Susie. Together they landed with a
gentle thump in the old red welly boot. “Thank you, Stanley,” said Sidney and Susie smiling.

A few minutes later, Sidney, Susie and Stanley heard: swish, swash, swish, swash, swish,
swash. Oh no, Mrs Brown’s broom was heading for the red welly boot. Mrs Brown bent over
to pick up the boot but, luckily, her phone rang at that very moment. “I will come
immediately,” they heard her say. So, Mrs Brown picked up her broom, feather duster and
dustpan and rushed out of the door. “Hooray!” said Sidney, Susie and Stanley. “Come on
everyone, let’s have a party!” they said.
So, all the other spiders crawled out of the holes. First, they all shook one of Sidney’s legs to
welcome him. Next, they danced a special spider dance in the middle of the shed. After that,
Sidney knew that he would never be lonely again.

